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"HIMS" ANCIENT AND MODERN.

"There now, C harles, thaî's how we slîould look îf vve
didu 't Nvear no cloiliesY

A SAM-LE OF PORT.T HFE standard dtrinkl atiinn the nîluiers of thîe l!
Country is beer. Beyond that bonielv heverage the
bibular ojI.iL fo the natives has ISeen n&c:d

psof this F>w tidl Christie Murray teils a good st.'rv.
Three ofthe mine bosses wvere sittine one day' iii the loeal
"pub" contenip)lat ilg a1 trcat

"Dids't iver taste port.iTiim?" askcd oue.
INon ; w'al's purI ? Il replied j liii.

W',port - linrt wvite, stuff as thîe Îenîîry dr'sis,"
explained the posted ane.

j «..It'l be main expensive then, iii thinkin',"I commnented

"ILandlord,' roared the other, <'aeyou any port inî
the 'anse?''l

111 'ave," saitl the landlord, I'sonie o' t' best ini t'
coulitry.''

1,'l it corne ai ?
«"Three an' six a bottle.' "-as the reply.
I reekon the tbree an us can stand tliat, concluded

the spr>kesnian of thîe party. after i-tking au arithmnetical
calculation. "Fcîch us a bouîle, %vill yau Pl'

-'1sptn) man doivniceliar rort,"lsaid the landlord in
re1aing theincden, " 'il 1 wnt ut o lok a mypigs.

\V .en 1 coom Iack, seed the three on 'enî sittin' maki,î'
sour faces and starin' at the thick rnuddy lookin' stuif in the
glasseq.

Il \\ell." slys Jim, "lif that's t' soott t' gentry loikes.
they're welconie to lemn fur's 'mconcerned! I

"Jarge," I says to my man, Ilw'ere did you get that port
vine fni?

IlFrom the fir.5t bin on t' left 'and side down cellar,"'
replied Jarge.

Il Vou ode ijiot! I says Il "'You've fetched 'em mushroam
ketchup!" I

THE ol<l adage seems ta be quite true that if contractars
wish to dance ta civic mnusic, soniebody lias to pay the Piper.

GOLrnVIN Smlith gives it as hiS opu1ion that every corn-
niercial question %vhich arises l>etween the States and Can-
adia will be settlcd on the part of the Aînericans II ii the
Protectionist senise." B$ut the question is, is there and such
thing- as l>rotectionist sense?

AiDvEITISER (angri/ylj)-"' If you think I'm going to pay
voit for this advertisernent y-ou're v-ery- ruch niistaken."

ADVERTISENIEnT AGET-' 1But why'? WVhat's the
mialter with it? "

AD\rvEzrTiSER-"YOU promised to put it in next to
reading mialter, and you've got it alongside a colunin of
po0etry!

MA'MA (Mc hub6bî zo Ia. lA-en wuiA,' the Ha~)"las
the littde darling been gaood whien marna was gone ? Il

P>APA (cx -ZSc Vs/e piev-tn<ribb' ô'ii his ,,ose) -
\VeiI, I've held hinm down to lotir hits so fiar, but he's got

theni pretty well buniched."

IT wvili be necessary, we presuime, to bave a couple of
buv-elections ta fill the places vacated by Aldermen H ewitt
and Stewart.

WHNa V01111 rnaii takes a country girl home and does
not kiss lier at the gate, she feels indignant.

THE GIRL WHO PLAYS THE PIANO.MOST peceple ean tell this yoting lady by the mianner in
which she sits "hen no one is speaking to her. Shie
appears to be lost in mieditatian ; bier fiugers move

r-n lier knees as on a piano; hier head is thri)vn back. and
lier eyes are baîf closed. It appears to take sanie limie to
arouise hier front this apparent camai, but in reality she is
\vide awake ta wbat is going on arounid bier and is closely
":-aîdiing the effieî on lier neighbors.

She requires t0 l)e inucli pressed beiore she wviIl conscnt
to play, and after she bas consented niuch preparation is
necesszarv before she can delight hcr audience. The stool
is 100 hig'l or too Iow ; 100 Lar from or toa near the piano.
'ltic top" of the instrument lias to be put open. vwbicli, in the
ca>c c'î a cottage pianio. covcred %vith photograplis. drapedA
il YVer-pimnzboksan cvery otiier conceivable thing, e\cept
11îusic, "-ith %'bich people adorn the top af tlîeir instruments,
i,a work likely t0 occupy sartie considerablc lime, as evcry-

one -nt the rôo)ni lias ta be asked to maove to admnit of the
vartous irtic.es Leing stowed aNvay under thcir chairs, on or
belîind tab)les, etc. At last, hoN-ever, the performiance
be-ins, and tlieni-lBdlamii tckes a back seat.

WILL HE KNOCK OUT DR. SMYTHE'S PROP?


